In this article, we study the global acquisition trends of Chinese companies. We look at the countries and sectors they are investing in and the factors driving those investments. We consider the inflexion points and the changes before and after the Global Financial Crisis. The focus of the paper is the evolution of mergers and acquisitions (M&A), but we also consider greenfield investments and overall outward foreign direct investments. To that end, we use longitudinal data from three sources: the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), the Standard & Poor's Capital IQ, and Financial Times fDi Markets. We note that M&A activity was key for the rapid growth and the fast internationalization pace of Chinese companies. While M&A is the entry mode of choice for Chinese firms to approach the developed world (Europe and the U.S.), greenfields are more common for expansion in Asia and Africa. The paper also provides comparisons with data from other emerging markets and the U.S.
Introduction
China is often depicted as an economic miracle. Less attention has been paid to the growth of Chinese companies which has been parallel to the growth of its economy. One indicator of this power is the presence in the rankings of the Fortune 500 Global (Casanova and Miroux 2018) where the number of Chinese firms grew considerably after the Global Financial crisis. In 2008, there were only 20 Chinese firms, while in 2018 there were 10 times more at 111. As Chinese companies grew, they also became major cross-border investors. This article examines both modes of entry in foreign markets: greenfield and M&A deals for Chinese firms, their evolution over time based on available data from Standard & Poor's Capital IQ 2 . 
Chinese M&A activity
In the term "M&As", we include mergers, one company acquiring another, assets purchases or management acquisitions. The goal of a M&A is to grow fast to gain one or more of the following benefits: economies of scale, market access, a new brand, technology and know-how. The GFC was the trigger for China's M&A activity which increased 380% post-GFC relative to pre-crisis levels (Table 1 and Figure 4) , much more than for other emerging countries. China has a similar impressive growth in Greenfield activity (181%) post 2009. Among emerging markets, Korea saw similar increases as China in M&A activity, India also grew in both variables while Brazil decreased by 3% in M&A. This compares to a more modest increase for the leader, U.S. (47%), which retains by far its number one position in the world. As shown in Casanova and Miroux 2018, together U.S., Canada, the U.K., the Netherlands, China, Singapore, Ireland, France, Japan and Switzerland accounted for $1.6 trillion of crossborder M&As in 2015. The total value of deals that originated in China as a percentage of the total value of deals that originated from the top 10 global acquirer increased from less than 1% in 2000 to 10% in 2017. The U.S. accounted for 30% of the total value of outbound M&A by these top 10 countries, followed by the U.K. at 14%, Canada at 12%, Netherlands at 11% and then China at 9%. Price/Earnings ratios (average premium). TEV and Price (in case of public companies) are measures of the total value of the firm. Put simply, the higher these ratios, the higher an acquirer is willing to pay for the target. We analyzed the TEV/Revenue ratios for We also compared the Chinese outbound M&A deals with the U.S. ones ( Figure 11 ). While the M&A deals China has done in the past years have been bigger than in the past, they are still small on average compared to the U.S. outbound deals. For instance, the average deal size for the U.S. in 2015 was $592m compared to $269m for outbound Chinese deals. Average acquisition premiums paid by both Chinese and U.S. companies were more comparable, with a premium between 25 to 30 percent in 2015 (29.8% for Chinese and 26.2% for American firms).
The higher average TEV to Revenue ratio for Chinese deals could reflect the mix of deals.
Indeed, smaller deals tend to have higher revenue ratios and China had a higher percentage higher Chinese premiums could be due to the fact that Chinese companies are likely to be less known compared to U.S. companies and therefore may be facing some resistance from sellers demanding higher premiums as it happens sometimes with other Emerging Markets Multinationals. Besides, given the increased scrutiny and regulatory hurdles to which Chinese acquisitions are submitted at home and in host developed countries (more on this subject in sections 5.1 and 5.2), completing a transaction with a Chinese buyer tends to be perceived as increasingly more complex, subjected to more regulatory scrutiny, and riskier -leading to demands of higher prices on the part of sellers. Plan. For instance, transactions that are "economically" sound or fall in line with the government policy of "strengthening cooperation" in high tech and manufacturing will likely benefit from the above mentioned guidelines on overseas investment.
Increased scrutiny in host countries
Serious obstacles also lie on the receiving end of Chinese outward investment as a number of a result, the German government can now block certain acquisitions more easily based on security reasons. 15 As of September 2018, the government was reportedly considering lowering the threshold of participation by a non-E.U. buyer for deals that can be subject to government veto, which would subject more transactions to security reviews. Yet, the long-term overall trend in Chinese M&As -and broadly speaking outward direct investment-remains to be seen. All of the factors that led to the fast expansion of Chinese 
